
Decision 'No~!t:IJ.-

EEFOEE TEE RA mO.A:D CO~ISSIOl\T OF 

-000-

In the matter of the application ) 
of the :Board o=t Sapervisors of the ) 
Coanty of los Angc1es,Sta~e of ) 
California. for pe~ss1on to eon- ) 
street & pco~1e road at grado across ) 
the track of ~ Atch1san, Topeka s,nd ) 
Ssnts. Fe :a&11ws.y Comps.ny, two and one ) 
qaarter miles sootheasterly ~om ) 
Robart" Ca.li:f',?rnia. ) 

~ ~. Comm188ion: 

ORDER ......... ~- ...... 

A'Pp11cat:,. on liO. 7316. 

The Board of Sope:rvisors of the Cocnty of :Los .All.gelea. 

State of California. having on 'November 4, 1921., filed with the 

Ccmmission an application for p~ssion to constrcet a pablic ro84 

at grade across the track 01 ~e A.t~hison~Topek8. ar.ci SEulte Fe Aa.1l-

way Company. hereint.fter eslled 38.1lroad. in as.1dCoanty. as ,here-

1na.ftor indicated., s:o.d. it appearing to th~ Commission tha~ this 18 

not a ee.se in which 8. pablic hea:ritl.g is necessary; that the :aa.ilroad 

has e.igXl:1.:f'1ed. 'by letter that it: has. no objection to the eonetroet1on 

of said crossing at grade. and. it farther &:ppeari%l8 that i tis not 

reasonable nor practicable to avoid a grade crossing With said trac~ 

and that the s.ppliee:t1on shoold be granted sc'bject to the eond.:1.t1cc.s 

hereinafter speeit1ed~ 

I~ IS E]l~ ORDERED. that por.m1ss1on be hereby ~ it is 

gl"snted the :Soard of Sapervisors of the Coanty o'! !.Os .Al1gelaa,Sta.te 

of Csl1:forn1s.. to eonatra.ct a roed Sot gre.d.e across. the track o~ the 

Railroad .des.eribed. &S follows, to-wit: 

1. 



. ' 

~g1nn1ng at a point in the socthwesterly l1ne o~ 
lot 75 distant north 67042' 45w weat thereon focr ~ndred 
sevent,1 feet from the moet.8oatherly corner of said lot 
75; thenoe sooth 2201&' 40" weet one handred feet to the 
aocthwester17 line of sa1d.Aailway Co~any's right of'w~; 
thence north 670 42' 45" west 4long said 300thweeterly 11:8 
s. d.istance of sixty feet; thence no::-th 220 16' 40" ea8t O%le 
hon~r&d feet to the northeasterly liDe' of ae1d Eailway 
C~pany'8 right of W8.7; the~ee sooth 670 42' 45" east s1~y 
feet to, the point of beg1nn1118. ' . 

asia crossing to be constrccted scbj&ct to the follOwing conditions, 

viz: 

(1) ~e ex1at1ng crossing located appro%imate17 two thoasand eight7 

(20SO) feet northwesterl7. mOa8Cr&~ $long the track of aCid Aailroad, 

shall effectively be closed ~d abandoned t~ poblie cse end travel. 
, 

(2) ~he entire expense of constrc.ct1ng the erossing ehsll be borne, 

b;r the e.:p:pl1~t. ~he cost of its mainten.anee op to 8. l1:c.& two (2) 

feet oct81de th& rails 8~1 be borne by the applicant. ~ ma1~ 

t0n.9.!lce of tha.t portion o:f' the eroas1tlg be two on the rails .o.nd. two (2) 

feet octe1de thereo~ sha.ll be borne by. the :aa.1lroad. ' 

(3) The croSs.ing ~bsll be constrocted of 8. wid.th not less'tha.::1 

twent~oc.r (24} feet and a.t an angle of n1nety (90) d.egreea to the 
. -' ' 

railroa.d and with grad.e of approach ;aot greater than three (Z) ;per 

cent; shall 'be protected bY' asci 'ttl.ole crossing sig11 {J.%I.d sho.ll i~ 

every ws::r be made, safe ~or the :passage thereon of v&h.1cles and other 

rosd traffic. 
(4) .An &Qltoms.tic flagman of 8. t,-pe ap:proved by the COI:ml1ss.1o:c. shell. 

be 1nSts.lled. The ent1%'o expe:c.so of inStallation of said a.ato::a.tie 

:O.agman 8ha.J.l 'be bol":l.o b,- a:pplicc.:o:t. and the expense of :l. ts ~te:o.a:c.ee 

the~eafter shall be bo~ by the' ~ailroad. 

(5) A,ppl1ec.nt ahe.ll. within thirty (30) days theres.!ter. notify 

this. Com:l1as.1o:c.,. in wr1 ting~ of the' eOtlplet1on. of the 1:l.staJ.le:t1on 

of said crossing. 
(6) ~e 8cthor1zo.tion herein granted for the 1netall4t1on of said, 

cros$1:lg sha.ll lapse and beCOtl6 void one yes:: from. the d.a.te of this 



order unless ~arth&r time is granted by sabseqcent order. 

C 7} ~.b.e Comm1ssion reserves. the right to 1:lS.ke saeh:f'arther -orders re14t1~e to the location. eonstroet1o~ operstio~ maintenance 

and. protection o:! sa1d eros2il'lg a.s it ma::! seem right and pro;per and 

to revoke its per.m1as1on 1f. in 1ts jadgnent. the pablie convenience 
~d neees81~~ demand each action.. 

1921. 


